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The Senior Government Pleader (^Lala JaalaPrasad), for the 
respoodeufc.

The judgment &f the Court ( S p a n k ie , J., and Stratqut, J.,) 
was delivered b j

S p a n k ib , J.—We are not prepared to say that the sale of pro
perty by an aium of the Court ou a elosse lioliday is illegal. We can
not find that such a sale has ever been forbidden by the late Sndder 
Dewanny Adawlut or by this Court. Sales of land and of rights 
and interests in land paying revenue to Government during the 
Dasehra and Muharrani vacations were prohibited by a notification 
of the Sadder Dewanny Adawlut, No. 1649 of 1851, but this prohi
bition has not been extended to sales by amins. Ko rules by this 
Court for the guidance of the Courts in the exercise of their duties 
in respect to sales have hitherto been published. There is nothing 
in Act X  of 1877 whicb forbids sales on a close holiday. Such a 
sale does not appear to be illegal. Even if it could be contended 
that the sale of moveable property by an amiii ou a close holiday 
was irregular, the irregularity would not vitiate the sale, but the 
person sustaining the injury may proceed as directed in s. 298 of 
the Civil Procedure Code. In sales of immoveable property the sale 
can only be set aside when substantial injury has been caused by 
reason of material irregularity, as provided in s. 311 o f the Code. 
No material irregularity in publishing or conducting the sale has 
been shown in the case before us. Still less does it appear to be 
established that any material injury has been sufFcredi Conse
quently we should dismiss the appeal and affirm the order with 
costs.
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Before Sir Robert Stuart, Ki., Chief Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

ISHKI DAT (PiAiNTi?]?} V. HAR NAEAIH LAL and othees (DjsFBNPJlNia).* 

Bes judicata—A c t X  of 1877 ( Civil Procedure. Code) , s. 13,

Ij to whom the obligee of a bond for the payment of money in whiclx im
moveable property was hypothecated, had assigned by sale her right thereunder, 
sued by virtue of the deed of sale on such bond for the money due thereunder.

Second Appsn], No. 1002 of 1879, from,ti'decree of H . A . Harrison, Esq., 
Judge of .'.l.v/M; i!r, iiic Qtli July, 1879,~afflrming a decree of M uhbM Madhp 
Lai, Munsif of Mirzajpur, dated the 27£-li March, 1879,
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claiming to recorer by the sale of tlie livpotheeatwl property. ThiK gui! was ISso
dismissed on the ground tlm t’ t b e  deed o f  Bale, n o t h ein ^  reg is tered ,  coiiMaot h e  

roceiveclin evidence, and consequently /'s right lo sue oc such boM ftdJet!. /  I$hm Uat 
having proeured the execution of a tresli deed of sale and elinsed it to he register- ®*,
ed, brought a second suit on such tond by virtue of such deed of sale, claiming aa 
hefora that the second suit was not barred by the provisions of s. ID ol 
Act X  of 1S77.

The plaintiff in this suit sued for Es. 15S-12-0, principal and 
interest, on a mortgage-bond (disJit-handhak), bearing date the 25tli 
May, 1874, claiming to recover such money b j  the sale of the Itnid 
and other property hypothecated ia such bond. Kiis mort^age- 
bond had been executed by the defendants in favour of one Ram 
Charan. After the death of Ram Charan his heirs, his widow Par- 
bati and his nephew, conveyed their rights and interests under this 
mortgage and under other mortgages to the plaintiff, for Rs. 150j 
the deed of sale h m g  dated the 13th March, 1878. This deed was 

, not registered. The plaintiff, by virtue thereof, sned the defendants 
tipon the mortgage^bond of the 25th May, 1874, ciainiingto recover 
Bs. 146 thereunder by the sale of the hypothecated property. Tliis 
suit was dismissed on the 20th May, 1878, on the gronnd that the 
deed of sale, not being registered, coaid not be received in evidence, 
and the suit -vvas consequently not maintainable. On the 8th 
November, 1878, the heirs of Ram Charan executed a second deed 
of sale in fovoiir of the plaintiff in which they again transferred to 
him their rights and interests under the inortgage-bond of the 25tli 
May, 1874, and the other mortgages, the oonsideration-money pur
porting to t)0 Bs. 150, This deed of sale was duly registered. The 
plaintiff brought the present suit on the mortgage-bond of the 25th 
May, 1874, by virtue of this second deed o f sale. The Court of first 
instance held that the present suit was barred by the provisions of 
8. 13, Act X  o f 1877, its reasons for so holding being as follows 

In my opinion, the case ia liable to be dismissed on the ground tba^ 
when the plaintiff’s claim for the very debt has once been dismissed, 
he cannot sue again for that very debt, no matter on what grounds 
that case was dismissed : in other words, the plaintiff’s claim is, ia 
my opinion, barred by s. 13, Act X  of 1877 : in the former case the 
plaintiff had claimed this very debt, basing his right on a sale-deed 
©jrecuted by the same persons hy whom the present sale-deed has 
been executed: the present debt and the plaintiff’s right on the
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1880 sale-Jefid formed tlie subject of the former suit, and the same 
things form the subjBct of the present suit also: hence, under
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V. s. 18, Act X  of *1877, the present elaira will not lie : it is true' 

that the plaintiff’s first claim wus disinisp,ed because the .plaintiff’s 
saie-deed was not registered ; still his claim to recover the money 
was dismisf5od along with it, and he lias now no right to brin^ 
a claim on. the basis of a second aale-deed.”  On appeal by 
the pljiiutiff the lower appellate Court was also of opinion that the' 
suit was not maintainable, holding' that nothing passed to tlie plain
tiff under the second sale, and that, if any thiiig passed, the suit 
was barred by the provisions of s. 13 of Act X  of 1877, The 
reasons of the lower appellate Court for so holding were as fol
lows :—‘‘ The mortgage-rijfflits were sold to the plaintiff on the loth 
March, 1878, and the purchase-money was paid to Parbati: from 
and after that date she ceased to have any interest in tJio mort
gage : she had sold her rights and been paid for them : after the sale 
she cmild not hare sued the mortgagors for the mortgage-money 
as she had no mortgage rights, and for the sama reason she liad no 
right to sell in November, 1878: the deed of sale she executed was 
so much waste paper, purporting as it did to transfer rights which 
Parbati had not to transfer, as she had parted with them in March 
of the same year : if the second sale-deed was to remedy the defect 
of the first one, then tlie suit is barred under s. 13 : if the second 
sale-deed is an entirely separate transaction, then the defendants^ 
contention that no suit will He on it is right, for the rights the 
subject of the sale were not Parbafci’ s to transfer : the appellant 
urges that the sale-dned shows that, after the first suit was dismis-* 
sed, the plaintiff demanded back his money from Parbati, and that 
the second sale-deed was executed in lieu of retaining the money r 
on this the Court has simply to observe that the first sale was a 
bond Jdeone : the effect o f the Subordinate Judge’s decision dis- 
miss)J3g the suit based on it was not to cancel the deed of sale oi' 
invalidate it, the sale having, taken place, but that the deed could 
not be produced in Court as it had not been registered: it was the 
plaintiff’s business to see that the deed was rogistnred ; he could 
not enforce his demand for a refund of his moni'y by Parbaii by suit, 
for he could not say that the sale had not been carried out, and it 
Wi\s liis fault that he did not register the deed or cause its regi®-
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tration, without wliicli te  could not make it the Basis of suit In a isso
Civil Court: tlie re.spoiidents’ (defendants’ ) objection, tlierefore,  ------‘— '
that the suit will not lie on the present sale-deed*is good.”

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, contending ia the 
memorandum of appeal that the present suit was not barred by the 
provisions of s. 13, Act X  of 1877, as the matters in issue in the 
former suit had not been determined, and the causes of action in 
the two suits were distinct; and that there was no reuson in law or 
equity why the present suit instituted on the basis of a valid and 
registered deed should not be tried and determined.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juola Prasad) and Mun- 
shi Banuman Prasad, for the appellant.

Pandit Bishamhhar Nath, Pandit Ajiidliia and Lala
Lalta Prasad, for the respondents..

The Court (Stuart, C. and Ol w ii 'LD, J.,) made the 
following

Okder of Remand.—The defendant executed a deed of mort
gage in favour of one Ram Charan on. 25th INoveniher, 1874, and 
the latter’a widow assigned the rights of the mortgagee to plaintiff 
by deed of sale dated 13th March, 1878. The plaintiff then It rough t 
a suit agaiast defendant to recover on the bond. The suit was 
dismissed on the ground that the deed of sale in plaintiff’s tkwonfj 
being unregistered, was inadmissible in evidence, and in consequence 
his title to sue on the bond failed. Plaintiff then got bis vendorsio 
execute a fresh deed of sale in his favour, and he has brought the 
present suit against defendant to recover on the bond. The Judge 
has dismissed the suit on grounds which appear to us to be erro
neous. He seems to hoid that the present sait is barred by s. 13,
Act X  of 1877, and, if notj that the second deed of sale could con
vey no title, since all the interest which the vendor had had nifeady 
been convoycd to plaintiif by the first deed. But s. 13, Acl X of
1877, cannot apply, sinca the two suits have not been brought 
uiider the same title. The titlo of plaintiff is in this suit baaed on a 
deed of sale subsequent to the disposal of the former STiit, and it̂  
cannot be held that the second de^d conveyed mimmi lo ,&q

' i6
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1889 plaintiff by reason of tlie ^̂ -endor haying already parted with Ms 
interest hy the previous sale.-deed, since ilie latter deed, being nn- 
registered, could not affect the property. In fact, the first suit came 
to nothing, the whole record disappearing and leavinor nothing ou 
which a plea of res judicata or any other plea could be based. Wbj 
therefore, reverse the decree of the lower appellate Conrt and 
remand the case to that Court to try the issue as to the amount due 
to plaintifF. On suhmissi.on of the finding, tep days will be ajlows- 

for pbjections.

1880 APPELLATE CEIMINAI/.
N o v c n i c r  27, ________________ ‘

^ '.....Before iWr. Jiidlce Pfiarson.

EMrHB-SS OF INDIA v. E ilM B O fJ  SINGH and osheks.

P  on/ess ion—‘Act 1 o f  1872 [Evidenca Act), s, 21—A ct X  o f  1872 {Criminal 
Frpccdure €ud^). ss. 122, o-i6.

A confessi,on does not become irrelevant merely because the memorandim} 
p’.equired by law to bo attached tbereto by the Mp-gistrate taking it has pot hpeq. 
|yritten in the exact form prescribed.

Thi3 was an appeal by $ix persons convictecl on a trial held by 
by Mr. J. B . Priusep, Sessions Judge of Cawapore. It appeared 
that four of the convicted persons had jnade confessions to Ohohari 
!Prj|,sad, the Magistrate who had been deputed to nuike a preliminary 
jpcpiiry into the case, wbicli wcro recorded and uitested by tiie 

îstrf).te’s signature. A oertificate 'was appended to each of such con
fessions to the effect that the statement had been taken in the presenoQ 
find hearing of the accused person, and, having been read to him, 
was yerified by liim, and such certificate was signed by the Magis* 
trate. Tho.'ie ecnfessions were forwarded by Ohohari Prasad to Sana-. 
pl"lah Khan, the Magistrate who inc|uire!:i into {],ud committed the 
case for trial. The same four persoos also mfi,de confessjous before 
the conmiitting Magistrate, These confessions were recorded by 
}iim pa the 19 th May, 188Q, under his own k],nd, and were signed 
ty  On tlie lOd:̂  June, 1880, such persons having been asked 
■whether they wished any wltaesscs to be summoned to give evi- 
defige before the Court of Session, tlu4r answers were recorded 
|ifl;cr their confessions, and after their answers a certificate was 

^ l̂^pended signed by the Bla^istrqto to the eftepi; th«t thek, m§y^m


